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APPSLLATE CIVIL,

July 3.

Before Addison and. Agha EaidaT JJ.

1933 DEVI DAS (D e c r e e - h o l d e r ) Appellant
versus

JA D A  RAM  AND ANOTHER, MINORS, THROUGH THEIR 

MOTHER (JUDGMENT-DEBTORS) H©sp01ldeilts.

Civil Appeal No- 1639 of 1931- 

Hindu Law — Mitalcsliara —  fathef 'predeceasing his- 
father— so7i’ s liahility for the debts incurred hy the father—  
whether -personal—or linjited. to his i.nterest in the joint' 
family property— Civil ProcednTe Code, Act V of 1908  ̂
sections 52, 53.

One U. C. inciuTed a debt in tie  life-time of liivS father 
and died before his father. After the death of the father, the 
creditor obtained a decree due against the sons oi JJ. C. as his 
leg'al representatives, in execution of which joint family- 
property 'was attached. It  -was objected that the property- 
was not liable to be sold in execntion of. their father’ s debt 
as it did. not belong to their father but to the joint family of 
which their grand-father was the manager.

Held, ihs t̂ tinder the Mitakshara 'Lsiw, as administered I’ri’ 
British India, the liability of sons to pay the debts of their 
father is no longer a personai one and is limited to their iiite'r- 
est in the joint family property; and this liability is not 
affected by the fact that their father predeceased their grand-- 
father, nor by tlie fact that in the Piinjab a son cannot aiie' 
for partition in the father’s life-time.

Shi'vram Y. Sakharam (1), and Nihal Chand-Gopal Das v. 
Ham Lai (2), relied on.

Binda Prasad v. Raj Ballahli Sahai (d), not followed'..
M section 290, refen’ed to.

Miscellaneous A'p-peal from the order o f Mian 
Mohammad A fzal Makhdum, District Judge ̂ Derms 
Ghazi Klian, dcvted the M dM ay, 1931, affirmng that 
of Thakar L^hwar Singh, Subordinate Judged, IsP

(1) (1909) I. L. R. 33 Bom. 39. (3) (1932) I. L. R. IB tah. 455. '
(3) a926) I. L. R. 48 AH. 246



Class, I )era Ghazi'Khan, dated the 29th Janmiry. 1933
1931, holding that the froperty could not he made devi Das 
'liable to attachment and sale in execution ,of the v. 
decree against the fro fer ty  of Uttam Chand a m .

M. L. P uri, and S. L. P uei for Agnihotri, for 
Appellajit.

H ae  G o p .a l , f o r  R e s p o n d e n ts .

A ddison J .— One Uttam Chand incurred a debt Abbison J, 
in the lifetime of his father Phera Mai. Uttam 
Chand died before his father. After the of
both Uttam Chand a^d Pherii Mai, the creditor ob
tained a decree for the amount due ac^ainst Jada Kam 
and Haru Bam, the sons of Uttam Chand, bis le<?al 
representatives. In execution the ioint family pro
perty was attached. It was pbiected that the pro
perty did not belong to their father but to the foirit 
family of wliich thej^rand-father Pheru Ma  ̂ s the 
manager. It was, therefore, not liable to be sold in 
exeenfcion o f a decree for their fnther’s debt. This 
ob|©ction was upheld in the Lower Courts on the 
stiengtb of Bimda Prasad v. Raj BalkM  Sohai (1).
The second appeal came before a Single Judge who, 
owing to the difficulty of the question inyolved, re
ferred it to a Division Bench.

The decree was obtained as'ainst the sons as legal 
representatives of their deceased father Uttam Chanci 
under the provisions of section 52 o f the Civil Pt(> 
cedure Code. Section 53 o f the Civil Procedure 
Code, however, lavs down that for the purpose o f 
section 52 pronerty in the hauds of a son or oth^r 
descendant which is liable under the Hindu Law for 
the pa’irment o f the debt of the deceased ancestor, in

(1) (1926) I. L. H. 48 AH. 345.
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1933 respect of whicli a decree has been passed, shall be 
DevT das to be the property o f the deceased which has

come into the hands of the son or other descendant as 
Jada Ram. j -̂g |ggQ̂ } representative. This section was obviously
Addison J. enacted in order that a creditor could follow the

joint family property in the hands of sons or grand
sons in all cases of execution. It is claimed, how
ever, on behalf o f the respondents that where a Hindu 
father incurs a debt and dies in the lifetime of his 
father his sons are relieved from their pious obliga
tion to pay the debt from the joint family property, 
though in all other cases their liability to pay their
father’ s debts, which are not immoral, was admitted
before us.

For the purpose of section 53 it has to be seen, 
therefore, as to what property is liable 'under Plindn 
Laŵ  in the hands o f sons or other descendants for the 
payment of the debt of a deceased ancestor . There is 
no doubt about the general proposition given in section 
290 of Mulla’s Hindu Law. Though the debt is in
curred for the father’s own personal benefit the sons 
are liabile to pay it, even in the Ufetam© o f their father, 
provided that it has not been incurred for' ah illegal 
or immoral purpose. This liability arises from an 
obligation o f religion and piety which is placed upon 
sons under the Mitakshara I.aw to discharge their 
father’s debts where they are not immoral. As the 
Mitakshara Lawr however, is administered in British 
India, the liability of the son, grandson and great 
grandson to pay the debts o f their ancestor is lio 
longer a personal one. It is limbed to their interest 
in the joint family propert}?'. It is clear that if  
Pheru Mai had died before Uttam Chand the family 
property in the hands o f  IJttain Ghanci’ ŝ  ̂s^^ would
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be liable for the payment of Uttani Chaaid’s debts. 1S3B 
Again, it seems to me that Shim'am v. Sakharam (I's BeviBvs 
is an authority for the proposition that if a money w. 
decree is obtained against the sons as representatives 
o f  their father, in a case where the father was joint Abbisoi? J.. 
with his brothers, the sons’ share in the joint family 
property can be attached and sold to meet the father’s 
debt provided it is not tainted with immorality or 
illegality. This is the case even where the debt is 
incurred for the sole purposes of the father. The 
proposition, therefore, contended for before us is that 
there is an exception to the general rule that sons are 
under a pious duty to pay their father’s debts in the 
case where the father has died in the lifetime of the 
grandfather. There is one authority which supports 
this view, namely, Binda Prasad y . 'Raj B M aM

(2) . The reason given there is that the date o f  
the father’s death is the crucial date. That is, as 
the property o f the father passed not only to his sons 
but to his father, it could not be liable for the pay
ment of the debts of the deceased as the father of the 
deceased was not under a pious obligation to pay the 
debts o f the deceased. With very great respect I am 
unable to follow the reasoning. I can see no reason 
why the sons should not remain under their pious 
obligation to pay their father’s debts aJtho-agh their 
grandfather is alive  ̂ They are members of the joint 
family by reason of the fact that their father pro
created them, They are liable to pay his debts to the 
extent of the joint family property in their hands.
I f, therefore, the grandfather is also dead they are 
liable to the extent of the entire family property in 
their hands. I f  their grandfather is still alive they
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Jada Ram.

1933 will be liable to the extent o f ' their share in
Bevi Das the family property -which undoubtedly accrues to

them because of the death of their father. It is also 
true that at no stage can it be said that the property

Addison J. of one co-parcener passes to another co-parcener.
That takes away the foundation from the reasoning 
in the Allahabad case. At the same time the sons 
share with their father in the joint family property 
in the lifetime of their grandfather. When their 
father dies their share increases and when their 
giandfather dies it still further increases. But that 
does not affect their pious obligation to pay their 
father’s debt to the extent of the joint family pro
perty in their hands.

It was contended that in the Punjab a son could 
not sue for partition in the lifetime of his father. 
This may be so, but it has been held in NiJial Chand- 
Gojjal Das Y.  Ram Lai (1), that a son’s share can be 
attached and sold in execution o f a decree against him 
in the lifetim e o f his father. I f  his debts are not 
immoral obyidusly also his son’ s share can be attached 
and sold along with his own. In the present case, 
therefore, had the property of tJttam Chand been 
attached in his lifetime half the family property 
would certainly have been liable. I  am unable to 
understand how the family property escapes liability 
completely merely because he dies in the lifetime o f 
the grandfather. No foundation for the dictum that 
the date of the father’s death is the crucial date has 
been pointed Oot to us. The rule is a simple one, 
namely the sons are under a pious obligation to pay 
their father’s debt to the extent o f the family pro- 
perty in their hands. Why should this oblistation be 

a) (1932VI. L R. 13 Lali. 455.
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■takeii away because, their father died in the lifetime
■of their grandfather? The decree was obtained ----
-against the sons as representatiyeri of the father and 
I  would hold that under Hindu Law all th e  joint J ada R a m .

family property in their hands is liable for tlie pay- Addisot J,
nient o f the debt of a deceased ancestor.

Por the reasons given I would accept the appeal 
with costs throughout and direct the executing Court 
to  proceed against the joint family property in the 
hands of Jada Ram and Haru ]Ram, sons of Uttam 
Chand, against whom the decree was obtained in the 
‘capacity of legal representatives of their father.

A gha H aidar J .— I  agree, Auha Haidae J.

A . N. C.
Appear acce-pted.
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;AFP:ELLATr:c iv il ;
Before Addison and Agha IIaidar JJ.

■: ; SIN(3-H AND OTHERS (Defendants)
Appellants Jnly 11.

'Dersiis
THE M ANAGING COMMITTEE OF 

■GURDWABAS, AM R ITSA R , km  others 
(P la in tiffs ); AND GURBAKHSH SINGH 

AND OTHERS (Dependants), Respondents.:
;Civi! Appeal N o /795 of 1931.

Sikh Gurdwaras Act, V III  of 1926, sections 3 (3), B {3})
■30 (ii) fi,Q‘St ’pT0vuo—^oU ce served, on fSTSon ostensiMij i.>t.
•possession— loTiether validr-^Fmhire to exBrcise dilifferice.

Tlie j)reseni-- .suit was Lioiiglit under section 28 of tlie 
Sikh Giirdwaras Aot against GurhakhsK Singh, Gobind Singli 
and 0tilers for. possession of a hunga attached to the GoldoQ 
Temple, Amritsar. The list of properties prepared under 
sf'ction. 3 (?) of the Act included the hunga in question, an4


